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was a levelali.iii, ami uue ei.ul.l har.lly
helieve their eve.-.- . No tnleh trial in
that line was ever .'ll'ere.l in Allium- be-
fore. Art the JaiH are experts in Ih.-i-

business, h.i the KIliulH on '.heir
.l.i ael.i that iist..iii.d, ; mining other
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Some of the census kicks in Oregon arc-s-

lag that some people imagine that theyare bean! at Washington; hie there are hi;.,
g.-- kicks back therefrom other soinees sowe may imagine Ih y will not cut a veryimmense figure. Phila.ielphia.three timesas large as the whole state of Oregon is
doing some because it is lelegated to third
place, and one correspondent says his

remdentof .4lein.
I i l Ti.. . .... Ala aTs

nainoer an. ml my being i.fiaid I wouldhave to go hack lo Lebanon and kill some
one, that is a gross libel and mis. eineseii-tati- on

of fact,. I gave ibe llerahi a writ-
ten statement as to my being mobbed andtlie cause of it ; told him I had applied for
warrants and protection from tlie listric
Attorney, neither of which had been grant-ed, and that I would like to call the atten-
tion of the public to the fact that underthese cucumstariccs I would he compelledto go back to Lebanon in case Isaac Uantashould he arrested, with the prospect of
having to shed human blood or els. 1,1 no

.....1... ',.,"""l'8"nu,l W I Yawter have

eneli Thus)- ar.-rs- .

These wafers are a sure and safe specificfor all kinds of female troubles and willremove all obstructions lo the monthly
periods, no what the cause. The'vare just what every woman needs, anil
can be used with safety. For sale by the
Living-ton- e Chemicai Co., also from our

ajtlii Li,
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on, iy, consisting 01 lourle n people, wasettout entirely. Think of that.
". .,or"'n,2i national bank a.Med.oid.l I h.--

expect to oinnu-ne- lakines. with tin, ue Umk Oetooer Ut with
cnp-.ta-

l stock of 0 Thomas" J A summing, druggist, UI11.11.
berg block, A lbany, Oregon.ir j lastli, and wife, f Sa j, c ,

are iu the city ou their k . .! ;. '
inre
innocent man be bound over to the grand

Aninoidmate indulgence In fresh milk
caused the death of Marv (Joldsniith, a
dairymaid at Holly (m-v- farm, .New Jer-se-

a few dais a. o. 'I'm- - mill- ,1 n.i.
n.,,1 ,...rl . e,,i,,.t l' .. I 7' '""" ".OK New Blacksmith .Sikip.-- G ,v Willist ic ; " "eross the inouutains .Mrbecause In the first place a gang of hood - j V""1" ! 'y stock interests inCal- - has just comnleted his hbieksmiit. i.. mill CLOCKS.,."isnouui rilll Ills winii-ss.-s- ...o ,.fil, "Ul as we nw, ......!. .t-dairy is exceeding rich, being procured ss.. ... a: Xailroarlcountry and iu the second nlace. because '.'! Croo!' onnty. Yeirj .. I, .! I v where ali kinds of iron

're.-- s A ? '
111.1 wood v..-- VV . ; !
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irst class order "tlie ollicers of tiie com lonueallh neglect can dc naa and done in

piently across the mountain. ...oi on your mows s ...ineir sworn duty, either of which would
reflect on the country at large, and I wish for repairs.liev moa K lt.u..l.A- - - i ......

....... .iia-a-iv- u ta rnev cows. The wo-
man drank the rich liuid by gallons. Shedied very suddenly and an autopsy was
deemed necessary. pun examinationthe doctors found layers of fat six inches
thick about her heart and enclosin.' that
member in a deadly embrace. That was
gett.ng drunk on milk.

these facts lo the public notice. Ward Beecher. d ll,m,l.,.l All.......?io oring

Au-.Ax- S.M l.si ikii. Allanv business
men show a disp(sii,,n f.,i, nels j lt.ir
willingness to assist in proeurini; a reeonnt
of.the whole id (Jreon. but
newspapers of that city are "ullivrupjnised
lo masin-th- e reeouni so general. Tliev
would prettr that it should not include
Albany, fur Instanee, or I. inn count v.
That's all rijjhl, brethren; the rest of us
won't be too b.inl mi veil when the true
enumeration of Albany is tmidc known.
I'ive thousand will lie a verv uood showim;
and you need not be ashamed of it. Thank
you, truly, for the recognition offaullv
work in ihc-- rest of the state. Journal.
Klj-li- t here wu will remark that the l)KM-ock-

doesn't believe Hie faulty work was
principally in Salem. In fact S.ooowill
cover the population of that citv. Any

because if Kane llama sted I am ""'"i. it isau rancuco. n l,i ... , i,: PAISLEY 8t FISH- - JCEFFINTFPS.
11 mnti 'homo at hlnura, M Y. The w riter hoard

.iLt ch a "'Jmatioo sermon
twenty year, ag. lle j, prbal.lv s8eloquent a ,.,a as ,i, brother, o Iy tho'facthas oever been fuund at

going to take the stand if it cost, me mylife ; and, further, if the ollicers will not
protect me on cither of these propositionsI think the public will agree with me that
it would be better to disorganize them atonce and save the country uin.eus.nrv

Out P, 'i'ri.vito, l'lisinesH is often mi CVer.il ItirlenendtMicb WO:neiK n fpw n.uhh
aufn. raided tlmnrtlv Iwnt.a ,xf iit a

The Salem board trade, Poilland ir tlie purpose ut driving the inmaf e.i from

indication ol thu population of a citv
.luilging ironi tlie iiiiniher who rush intoonn.v llendrieson's for groceries

is the largest city in the valley.Hits hrni keens a lirst-elas- s i,,i.l- ,,(

expense. The public will observe that the chamber of o c" , 2suitemert in this Morning's cra,d has , Albany ad CorTa, , b'ooX rstulmade it appear that I was some tough. U to work for , , .?... . .1 ,
1. 1, i ii,, i .. . .. . should mak-i- t. ;:.". z:r--. .vr ,no. n?y

.fji.-:'.-
eenesnnil Iresh produce, a fact generally
appreciated by a large trade. For ber-
ries, irmts, vegetables, canne.l goods,

crockery ware, etc., call on themand get bargains. OPEGTACI.ES
Wuk.r """.I ad keeP 'hemJ cleared ofr.

up gentlemen . Let's have plenty of

thr,,gh. St3..mn... But we are awake
already as evidenced by the census, and will
very glad.y do something towards the much

c
NI)

iYE-GLASSE-vJ

"... cuaiacier nuiitlugloi trou-
ble instead of ically, being just the oilier
way, even going to the newspapers mak-
ing my case known to everybody, askingfor suggestions how to avoid trouble, and
yet perform my duty honurahlv as a citi-
zen. Anybody will easily see that were I
to go back to Lebanon, us the dictate of
my conscience may tell me in case it is
necessary for tlie furtherance of law and
pisticc, that it would be very hard to avoid
serious trouble, and I ask Ihe citizens ofthis community, are vou going to stand

tiling over that is merely muster.

1'uo.M tiik Minks. W K Read, C E
Drouuell and others have returned from
the .Santlaui mines, mure elate.; than ever
over the prospects there. The outlook is
very bright, and the most sanine expec-
tations are expressed as to the future of
the mines. The leads found are rich ones,
remarkanly ho, and onlr require develop-
ment to produce the richest result. Mr.
liinhum, nil old miner, who returned
with the parly, brinnin;' some specimens of ore with him, pronounces the
Albany mine about the richest seen in his
expeiience, ami has no doubt ut all of rich
results when woiked.

Fink Display. The finest display 0f
resh fruits and vegetables can be seen at

Mueller A; (iarrett's. Don't fall to readover their list and place an order.

...... ..upruvement.
Kluivlla.- - .... ..... Store.si II . """"ounioauonln WVnl". ' refereoee to the Leh- -

Tit ' ' coan 'I simply his vorWaxtkii. The undersigned desires to
purchase the usual amount of baled liavand oats for his barn in this city. Those
having cither or both to sell should callon me at once. L, Sk.vdkks.

...... o. .no matter; but this is a lug country.

J..JK t0'd.t', 1hmckat 10 that Walpolewith Banta and was near when the
shooting occurred. TKre wa. talk of ar-
resting him also, but as nothing could be
proven no warrant w. ki.- - t.

oy ami allow a gang of hoodlums to run a
town and say who shall go on the witness
stand and who shall not.and then let tnem
go unpunished ? I think I have said all
that is necessary. If any reader of tlie
DKMOCRAT would sueeest ihe nronsr

Stanard k Gusick

Propriclors. ;aiccessors to
riuiss it Son. Dealers in
drugs-- , medicines and
clieniicals.fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
j'Crf:iniery,seliool and

Phj-sician'-
s

ireseriptions accurate!'
fiinnounded.

K.V . J""16 troublo with a brother of

onoii.ii ijk run. i here is con-

siderable complaint made the Dumochat
oll'ice about parties in different parts of the
city, in fact a yreat many, scllim; their
sprinklers so as to throw the water across

w ays and means you would confer a greatfavor on your humble servant,
S. 11. Wali-olp.- .

Gkkat Si.ai oiitkk. G W Simpson
has made a great slaughter in prices onall summer goods to close lliem out
namely :

Lawns that we sold Inr i.o i: r. ,r.2t

ilZ. ' 1 erc" h,mt0 I" 'he town.
In!.? w t,D1"u'.Kath"-'- l crowd and

e into a hotel, from the second

T'o1 Ir, Vdrcltor, an old time jiowT!rnfr nnfl
tlivn.rl' j;I inn.!, writes from liio Jinlinvin If' t 'l,

K, "No O'dhmry nco t"o:i!ti
toaM.-- my numo lo l a h'.t I lia--

bi't ii tr' uMi-- itli ii: i;a fn- -n

ami iii'iii:c-!f'H- . J.ui' ro I joy's V'
I'.triiin, 1 iri. :iy n (lul'iif i n

r.inil a v.iiii'iut reliri'. y u':is"iv ,v.is 'o
ar T.i:k-:- It rnnitd r.fl ii I sli'.i. I iii.-- . !n

i)ivn fo .i.A Ji r.A in li' , uti i
tliu -- ',;itl i.nt mo o;i IlvL Jt I' .Ii tin-a-

llio ). iiu; j.i'i::y n

Iit slNESS ClIANGKS. Mr I R .Jou.'las
.n.l fled. Mr Ban,0. 17 "J"?0

the sidewalk, compclline; lady pedestrians
to walk in the street. This is a great evil
which sliould by all means be stopped, it

reduced lo S cents. All wool challie's that youngineu foJowiDtf withwe soi inr jo jj 1,1 30 reduced to 15 cents frlL.hts l,;. ... - ""B ws an onsiiuciloii ol the sidewalks which
the citv allicials should see i. stopped, par- -

in..iiies that we sold for 10 IJ (11; 16
to 7 cents.

..s uougni out jack Hundley's interest In
tlie delivery business.

Mr. Isaac Beam, for many years connect-ed witli the .Magnolia Mills, has purchased
hsseg s grocery store in the Second Wardand will hereafter run it.

. llo ,num ,eave ttieci.y.
C. Vnt. l"A be wa" a fmW Juot anvw.v is. ...... .niiiarny w Here ills (lone as a practice, Satleensihat we sold for l6'j' 20 Q( 30and not a meie accident, as inil.it happen seen,, to h ,tirrei, enest generally around Lebanon.

10 cc-- . ,s.
And a general reduction on all summer

g..".is. look at display and prices in ihe
.o, increase Ol lorce It llie pipes.

A (ioosK Slouv. A ('onl mission mei
chant at Portland recently received a mini

31AI.HIhT.
s inuow

G. W . .Simpson.

r oi jjeese, and when diessini; one of Ni:w embroidciies, llouncings, lace
ilouncing in cotton and silk, black and

AT J IS. r. L A I D'

:i" oranges,
Larly Rose and other potatoes,

Cookies and crackers,
Dried fruits.

Fresh garden products,
All kinds canned goods,

Oatmeal, corn meal, Hour, etc.,I'ickles. relishes, etc.

..em lounu 2 40 worth of uold in its crop.
On Thursday

Aug 7. 1S90, in Albany, by Geo Humphrey, Esq. Mr Mart I) Klutiiand Miss
both of Lebanon.

cream. Laces in imitation noint. also nnu-lie made an investigation lo see where the
;oose came from and found that it had
een shipped from Myrtle creek and had

designs in bh.es .....l white lace, includingVandvekand Eifel Tower. New ruchings.
Sa.mi kl E Yot XG,

een raised wliere the Mirtle Creek Min-n- g
enmpany is operated. 'I his is the

truth and is a good showing for Everything found anywhere. OPIJA HOUSE.
JWT TWO MOHTi,

Wall I'apkk. -- I have just receivedupMoms ,,vie a goose can pick;.. 40 in gold ut one meal. Kegister. Tcnrlifrt EHliilnatli,n.

Notice is Iierebv civen that !.

roni th; e.nt a largj iuvoicof wall pa- -
oer, borders, deeoratiotis, ete., ineliidingthe plain ingrains w hich are becoming
Verv Tintlllhir Tl.i... 1.. I........

Wsd, and Tliur,, Aug. 6th and 7tb.public exatnination of teachers. f..r t b.... .......... ...u Ruuiin me oeiier
styles and eheajier tliaii ever before. county will take place in Albanv, com-

mencing nt 1 o'clock, on Wednesday
August 27th, ISPO. All teachers dnsiri,';.;

&AMCKL K YofNO. peeUI Enmgdiiiont ( t,.

Quite Astoxisiiim; I'robablv the
argest and finest line of fruits, vegetables,
:tc., ever brought to Alhany, may he seen
it J V Powell A: Co., just in from Califor-
nia. Kor peaches, apricots, pine apples,
eiries,utc. Cad on them.

A llin VMiinrv. It ia iilwuvH 11 priv
to have l,ig Htoek lo Heleet from.

1' Powell ei Co alwavH liuve on liaml

examination will please be nresent orParasols. I have iust received n nn-- Famoustiie beginning. Teaeliers (.,.invoice of Parasols.

OX THK

dvance ;- -; I tellercertilieates should nresent their receom-nie-
lat ions from dist rh t u ..1 ... i.

above time. !.!''

Samuel K Young.

Myers force pumps are tho bast,
Smith & Sender's. Elliotts,County School .Sitpt...e uirgesi variety 01 truitH mid vegctu- -

"l" 01 any establishment in the city, a AIuo TheirI'lrilsril lo I'lml a Itciiieil, so Itelltil.Ie,
Dr HoMen: My children srenftixi frsnl.L.I

Am THi -aei easily learned hv inspection

9- - JAPS Self-Fccder'a-
Eul Emmhv,Aiik.u) ok Tun:. The freshest anil best

iroeerics iin.l fruits in the market at .las

with cnugha aud coids. After trying a var-
iety of cough s without gno.i effect,
Itnedjour Ethereal Cough sSr..p. lam
ple.1e.i to Iin.l a rvlile.lv fi, reliable.

Argand, Garland, Superior and
Monarch Ranges, cheap, Smith &

Senders.

Mrsi.iN-- . In great variety
uf styles at bottom prices.

Samuel K Young.

Including- - -

I Jiipiinese Ladies 1yet your canned goods at .las F Powell iiksky hsmi M il, Stockton.
$1, small ,VJ ceuls. Kor saleI.aryo siaH t,1.... H ...

Traction Engines;
Automatic Stacker . EtcdriiL'e'st'' ' ueii ,v Co lead in tiie groeerv oy .1 a 1 tin. mm.

Illl l.:k to ydeet fioui nt .1
Jas F Powelkv (,.(, ntslu-i- with

because ft,,-.- -. ,, ,.
V'tu hve a! ste

K r..e!l A; Co' Jaaan ''--'' --
f-.. i in. ;, ii-- a ,1 "i UltiHV M- Lf -- On Thursday, Aug 7, tho otily J;,,a,,e,o ,irforn,er. In Anigric.,iSyn, Also read what one of t!:e

about tlu'in :

r.t the home of Mr Alfred Hrownen,
Albany, Carl ISrotvnjII, aged 10near

1 tie deceased

11j.il WITH

25 PREMIER : ARTISTS
Euror-c- and Alnoiiein Celcbrltico,

25
.Sf.MKI: IILOISK! be lutes

sl'.ies, j,,, ,.,.,..iVt. fr , iri hy exptcs. Sami-ki- . E Yoiso

solid men of Linn county says

M:t.i.ms, I.inn- - Cm xty, Okfi.-ov.)- '

"September 35, ibSy f

liars uas taken doiyn
i h rheumatic feecr some li.ue ago, andsuffered intense pain for seeeral days .

to his death. He was a bright hv- -I MR. .. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,.y.l, I ninne. Oriliisl B...l o..a..j .....in hi. j k noiigias cm

f.'tl'iliary store for ehoi.-- i,.o or....... n, in .n,.r.-,- i, 7. "' "fume
In refeItem- Mr:

....... mini, ana ms oealli mil cause generalsorrow, nol only in the family circle, but
as well in the Congregational Sabbath

ills " dish, milk shake, A cents, iin.l
1I1IL' idsf. .11.. ..I . my Adiancc Threslier, purchase;! of ynu this ,. .. in '.i .: . ,. .

1

erv; Prices "0 jind 7. Cents.
" U '" U"k'"' M""IC

IIOM. S'"". P'

Waxtkii. 'Jht) cords of body red lir
wood al the Albany Woolen .Mills. Call
at the .Mills for particulars.

Tf.n Acrh Tracts. Some choice 10
and 20 acre tracts for garden purposes,
just secured for sale at a bargain. Inquire
of (iiiiss .V lledrick.

Corsets,

We make a speclah v of ladies and misses
fine eorsets and waists. We also have a
drive In a French s.itine corset at 75 cents
Kxtra good value.

Sami ki. E Yoi no.

J W Ucntlev. best boot and shoe maker in
:it, ouoniiito Kortn.ilh r & Iring'

seuoi.i, 01 mcn he was .1 member and
among all ho knew- - him. rilTedTnon"" '" '"" ' " ' W

It threshe. faster, cleans the grain better, runs lighter and saees the belterfrom the ..raw, than any other machine, ,.,, ..,. . s,,,,,,,, and dun, hie. I
ready nt any time to no Into a trial ill, . ,,,i.r ,,., ..... ,.....'. , . . , ,' ".

."i ."cup.''"pposite IIuss lloiife.

I.i.avk tiik .Stkkkt. Delivery
Us e. wid I..,,.... ,,, .,..., 1.. . TIIK BftKAD WAcnv
Oil Ol lir-- i threMl for from $100 to Scoo. They are if .. h .1, 1. . ... .V . . '"'.!,rr.' ' "n.tiiiat i'c,k k. sl.arn- -

ldl,! ' O'.V'V got KliLSII HI! KA li
tvery morning, or leoye you desire you can refer to me at any and nil li,..s ' ",.j o clock; third trip nt 11 :i

Alhany Dki.ivkky Co.

RAINWATER.-- At his home across
tlie Willamette riyer.ln Benton countv, on
the 7th day of Aug, iSyo, Mr A 11 Rain-
water, aged about 70 years, of typhoid
pneumonia. Mr Rainwater was 'one of
the cari; Oregon pioneers, haying settled
at the pla :c w here he died, in 1S47. Tlie
funeral sendees will be held at the familyresidence at 1 o'clock after
which the remains w ill he taken In charge
by the fraternity of this city and
burled In the Masonic cemetery.

onters nllh J IiuKlaa,
opposite the He.ni. House.
Delivered al I over the city

l':lnc1-- '
'

I. D, MtLLKR.

For further particular address 7. T "U7 P T n tt nnv.. AVkaTIIKK A Hn.. . l
'"ors a,lv. . vieam frci-zer- inae he Alhany, or l'ortlaml, Oregon. ,,.,! fr ,i.s ist of

names of parties who have Mirchascd Advntu-- Tlin.e),,.,-.- .

IOK J.K XT. -- Mv ,,lig on Ilroad-- S
alt.lii stuet. between fffennd am)

bird, 1: r r ollkesor snisllNothing like the city ConradIL & Sox's.m 'r the house.
Best roast cotft-- in

Meyer 'a. Cull on I. VieTcek. in Oregon, Washington antl Idaho.


